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Club PrClu  

Club Captain Report – Gary Crawford 

Hi Dee Hi Golfers 

Top Club is on this Sunday at Hawera Golf Club, Good luck to our four that are representing Manukorihi. 

I wasn't there on Saturday but here are the haggle results:   

In Division 1 we had Robert Butler with 44, Dane Cassidy 40, Peter Bingham 35, Brent McNab 35, and 

Trevor Wood 34. 

In Division 2 Michael Burkhart had 42 points, Ash Clarkson 38, Ace 38, Colin Upson 37, Michael Loppy 

37, Alistair Baker 36 and Wayne O’Donnell 36. 

Some very nice scores, well done to all the winners! 

This Saturday is the first round for the men’s Top Dog. 

It's not too late to find yourself a partner and play in this 

competition.  It is 2BBB and you don’t need to play with 

your partner, as long as you both play on Club Day. 

Good Golfing Gazza 

Tuesday Ladies Golf Report 

Course looking lovely and even the sick greens looking a little better after their slicing and watering. Best of all, the 
rain held off till we were all inside. 

Jenny won the 9-hole competition. 

Marie won 1st division with 37 Stfd pts and Bev 2nd with 41. Well done. 

2s were drawn with Marie and Robyn the lucky winners. 

Next week we are playing 2nd Rnd Top Dog. 

Jo 

 Saturday Ladies Golf Report  

Just a small group of ladies played stableford on Saturday.  Winner on the 

day was Joy Andrews with 36 points. 

 

Jo Broadmore got the drawn two.   

 

The Top Dog comp will get underway this weekend. 

 

Lesley 
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New World Wednesday Report 

There was no golf due to the wet weather today, the only 

one’s smiling was our greens staff. 

Next week we will be playing the blue tees followed by 

the yellow as part of the traffic lights com. 

Wednesdays are at 9 am with a 9 30am start.  

Cheers. 

David Butler. 

Vets Pennants Report 

The fifth round of Vet’s pennants was played at Te Ngutu on the 10th of October in cool and fine 

conditions Manukorihi Black played Kaitake. John Rayner and Peter Pearce had a win 🏆 Les Wildman and 

John Chandler had a win 🏆  

Greg fowler and Colin Upson horror of horrors had a loss.  Everyone has to have a turn. 

No 2s and no raffles, Balls to John Rayner and John Chandler  

Manukorihi Yellow played Te Ngutu White. Robin Broadmore and Geoff Peters had a loss. While Peter 

Lopusiewicz and John Vanderleeden had a half, as well as Phil Daley and Craig Dent had a half  

John Vanderleeden had a 2, Balls to Phil Daley and Craig Dent  

Robin Broadmore a raffle prize  

Next round of vet’s pennants at Manukorihi on the 7th of November  

Manukorihi Black play Urenui off the first tee at 9:30am 

Manukorihi Yellow play Kaitake off the first tee at 10:00am 

Don’t forget the AGM at Inglewood 17th of October at 9*00am 

See you on the tee 

 

Manukorihi Golf Summer Twilight 
 

Have new sponsor for twilight Tasman Toyota Horizon.  

More details to follow. 

 

Bar Roster –  

 

Please remember that if your duty 

date does not suit please swap with 

someone.   

Huge thanks for your time given to 

our club each month.  

 

John Rayner 

October Bar Roster       (Volunteers needed please see John Rayner) 

Date     Time to 

2pm              

Time 2pm to 5pm 

15th Vandels        Nicole 

22nd John. Jody & Stacey 

29th  Greg Marie 
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The Manukorihi Clean Up Team 

24 Manukorihi members went to ITM Waitoma’s 2-day tournament in the weekend, well done to the 

winners- golf bags, Driver, shoes and cash for Twos. A great weekend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2022 Ruapehu Classic. 

If anyone is thinking about going to Waimarino for the Ruapehu Open on the 5th of November, David and 

Lee have some accommodation in Horopito that is 15 minutes from the golf club. There is also plenty of 

packing for your motorhome at the course. 

This is a great tournament with great sponsorship, hospitality, and there is a butcher going to break down a 

follow dear that will be up for sale after golf. There is also a 3 person Ambrose on the Sunday for those that 

are interested. 

David Butler.  
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Weekly Funnies 

Forgive me Father, for I have sinned. 

... "go on" says the priest. 

"I swore the other day" says the man. 

"continue" says the priest. 

"I was on the golf course the other day and I hit 

my drive, it was looking perfect, heading dead 

straight. About 200 yards down my ball hit a 

power line crossing the fairway". 

"and this is when you swore?" asked the priest. 

"No father, my ball then ricocheted off the 

power lines and flew off into the deep rough" 

continued the man. 

"this must have been when you swore?" the 

priest exclaimed. 

"No father, not yet. As I was walking over to the rough to hit my second shot a hawk flew down from the 

trees, picked my ball up in his beak and proceeded to fly off with it" continued the man. 

"Ahhh I see" says the priest "this must have been the point where you swore" 

"Nope not yet.  The bird flew over the green the ball fell from its mouth and landed two feet from the hole" 

The priest pauses for a few seconds "you missed the f…… putt didn't you?" 
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